ZF. No. 1-5/Nutraceuticals/ FSSAI-2003
Food Safety and Standards Authority of India
(A statutory Authority under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Govt. of India)
FDA Bhawan, Kotla Road, New Delhi-110002

The 6th January, 2017

Subject: Direction under Section 16(5) of Food Safety and Standards Act, 2006 regarding enforcement activities on Health Supplements, Nutraceuticals, Foods for Special Dietary Uses, Foods for Special Medical Purposes, Functional Foods and Novel Food.


2. As per the notification, the Food Business Operators (FBOs) are required to ensure compliance of their existing and new products with all the provisions of these regulations by 1st January, 2018.

3. Till this period, FBOs may continue manufacturing, importing, packing, storing, distributing and selling ingredients/products containing such ingredients falling under the categories specified under these regulations subject to compliance with any of the following criteria:

   i. Such Ingredients/Products containing such ingredients were available in Indian market prior to the notification of the FSS Act 2006 and Rules and Regulations made thereunder.
   
   ii. Such Ingredients/Products containing such ingredients were either granted approval or NOC by FSSAI.

   iii. Licenses were obtained for such Ingredients/products containing such ingredients prior to this direction.

Licenses for such ingredients/products containing such ingredients that are in compliance with the above mentioned criteria may be renewed under the
Food Categories 13.3, 13.4, 13.5 and 13.6 as applicable, for a period up to 31st December 2017. Such ingredients/products containing such ingredients are also importable up to 31st December 2017.

Notwithstanding anything mentioned above, it is the responsibility of the Food Business Operator to ensure that ingredients/products containing such ingredients are in full compliance with the provisions of these regulations by 1st January 2018.

4. It is also clarified that products covered under these regulations and products mentioned at Para 3 above may also contain such additional ingredients, other than additives, which are either standardised or permitted for use in the preparation of other standardized foods as specified in the Food Safety and Standards (Food Products Standards and Food Additives) Regulations, 2011.

5. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority in exercise of the power vested under Section 16(5) of Food Safety and Standards Act, 2006.

(Sunil Bakshi)
Advisor (Regulations)

To

1. All Food Safety Commissioners.
2. All Authorised Officers, FSSAI.
3. All Central Designated Offices of FSSAI.

Copy for information to:

1. PPS to Chairperson, FSSAI
2. PS to CEO, FSSAI
3. All Directors, FSSAI